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Cirildren coning Ínto the court, whether
dependent or delinquent, may be handled officially or '.rnoffj-eia11y. An official case is one
in which a petitlon is filed and there is a
hearing before the judge. A.û unoffícial case is
one'r¡hich is hardled by the probation staff and
there is no hearing.
The legal status--tliat is, whether a case
to
is be offi-cial or unofficial---is deterrd-neti
by wtat seems the best plan for the protestion
and vrelfare of the ch1ld. Both official and unofficial cases require carefu.l- study, planning,

that the naJori+.;r of the
cases coming into the court last Jrear r'¡-3re
treated unofficially. The situations did not
require legal action and could be adjusted
better on an individuai bases by the probation
labLe T
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and mpervision.

Total
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officer.

Ifost of the delinquency cases uere handled

unoffj.cially. h{an¡' of the n:inor difficrrlties
were adjusted in intake. The rncre serious problems require lcng-tÍme study and supervision,
and official actÍon ï¡as taken only ivhen 1t v'¡as a
part of the plan of treat¡rent. Officiai action
is requiral for the placement of a chïLd in an
instiüution for delinquent chil-dren. .trl1 such
conn¿itments rn¡st be made by the order of the
judget
l'{ost

of ttre deperdency cases required offiThe reason for this j-s clear r¡hen
that
we eonsider
dependency involves neglect by
;)aren+,s, custody of a chilC, ccinrnitinent to instituticns for the nrentall-y or physieaÌly handÍ-capped, and an¡'other situation where the clarification of the legal status of a child is

cial action.

necesjtary.
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(ìtote- tlnder o1d statistical svsten a reeord was
of the perscìn vrho signed the petition.
lhis is the reason for the ap¡rarently large number of c1¡ildren brought to th.e court by the probaticn officers.)
kent, cn1¡'
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the ccrnunity coìres to the court requesting its services in the interest of chi].dren.
Tiæ Poliee Departn,ent referred the largest
m¡nber of children in 19/+0. ft is onl¡r natural
that "¡rhen a situation arises in lrhich the chi].d,
or the comnrunity needs protection, the matter
should be refer:ed to the police. fn each prnecinct therne arp rnernbers of the police force designated as juvenile officens (these offlcers are
in no nay eonneeted with the Juvenile Court),
and all rnatters perbaining to childr"en are r€r
ferred to them. Ifary situations are adjusted
by these officers, while the more serious problems arne refemed to the Juvenile Cõuib.
Parents ar¡d relatir¡cs bring narry of the
child¡.en to the court for advice and adJrrstnent
of dj,ffj"culties concerting the behavior of the
child, rreglect, and custody.
A representatir¡e cross-section of

the school, in elose contact with

al1.

children betvreen the ages of 6 and 16, is in
arÌ exceI.lent position to recognize rnarq¡ problems
affect'ing ch-ild¡¡en. Cases of non-a'btendance,
tnrancy, neglectr. and dcli.nquenq¡ ate rcferred
to the ccmrt whcn thcre is a need for legal
action,
Social agencies bri-ng children to the court
urhen thefe is a need for the determining of cus-

iod¡r or of sone pLan of ea¡:e is indicated rvfij"ch
can be rnade onþ through the court.
An incneasing nr¡¡¡,ber of child¡.en eone to
the courb each year asking for protect'ion in
tt¡eir ovrn behalf. this denonstrates the wrderstanding in the ccrnrnrurity of the canrt as a

cb-lldrents corrb, i¡rterested j¡ the welfare of
the children in the colrnunit¡r.
!
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Table 3
easy to deterrnine the immediate slln"ation which brought the child j-nto the cor¡rt.

ft is

the stealing of a bicyclen truancyrruming
avray-this is delinquency.
Neglect of parent, abancionnent, neeci for
medi-ca3. care--this is dependency.
The underlying causes are not so sirnple'
After a careful analysis, the stealing of a
bioy-cle nair prove to be only a sympton of aore
basic difficulties' The real reeson for truancy
nray 1ie íri unhappiness i¡r ihe ho¡ne or' the scbooi,
bad e1'es, ina.bitity to fit into a group of his
or,rn age-there nay þe as aan:/ reasons as ''ttrere
l¡to
are chílclren.. Tñi: reaeon wlry a chllð ec@s
the cor¡rt is tbe í¡terelation of nany 'fegtors
j¡ the hone, the school, ad the connun:ityr Tfe
kno'r the i¡unediate situation v¡hich brings all

chíldren to tl¡e court, but r¡e never knor¡ ivhy
then corl€e As ',','e becoce nore skill-ed
to t-ook forward to the äiïÃ;"î$Àii
kno*'",rhy each and e'.¡ery child cones i:o the cor¡rt.

many of
.,:'e hope

f.egally, a delinquent chíld is

one lrihose

socÍal danger or in cor¡flict with the law. A deperiderri; child is one
who needs the protectlon of the court or srhere
there is need for the clerifieation of legal
status. IJnder the present Juvenile Court f¿w Í.t
is necessary to consider nany children as dependent, though there is no question of econon¡.i-c
need. Situatlons 'shere econqnic need is the
on1.y factor, are referred to other socíal agencíes i¡ the communi+.y.
Changes of ot'der, disn:issals, and l|æ¡tdÊÊ'
tions are responsible for n,any chj.ldren cciiing
bask j-nto the csurtr Sueh hearings are part of
a pl,an of supervision, part of the 1egal action
necessary for the changÍng of a plan or the terbehavior places

hL¡ß
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rn:i¡ation of wardship.
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ccme

"l*å3oånu"",
from homes broken by
death, desertf-on, divorce,
or f.11ness. In nany cases 'lvhere the parents
were living together, the chil-d was brought, int,o
tbe ccn¡t beqauge of problerns of c-ustodJrr negIect, or.conaritnent to a custodlal lnÉtltution.
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b\'ery child who comes to the corrt talks
ü:ith the ïntake ¡'forker. Tire court-rvhat it is,
its responsibility to the chil-d ard to ühe com-

runity-is explained to the child. lþ is rcade
to feel ttet this is his court, i¡teresbed in
his velfare and in heJping hj.ra to work orft, his
probler,-r. The Intake 'iliorker eÌ-rcourages the clilid
to talk abort hoi'¡ he feels about tte situatlon
whioh hes brought h¿m to the cour+, ar,C to assume
as mrth responsibility as t¡e can for rrorlcing out
his orm plans vrithin the linits of the sor¡rt.
!,Xan¡' probiems are adjus^r.,ed at this point 1f
there are onl;i nj¡¡or diffÍculties involved.
'l.eny cìúIdre:: ars referreri to oüher soc1a1
agercies bstte¡' ab1': üo girre each citil.ù the service he neads. those chiLdren i-n need of ser'¡lcc ci tl¡e court, arc assigred tc probatlon officers for study.
DtrE]fTlOi!
I¡iost

HCIæ

of the clúidren coming into ùhe court
rer,ain in their ovrn homes whjle a plan is being
naCe for then, but fcr those fcr whon thls is
Í-npossible or i-nrpacactícai, the Juvenile Detention Horne provides +"ernporary care. The chil<Ì

is given a conrpleÌ,e physicaL exanination by i;he
st¿ff physician. This is done for the cli-i.l.d's
proteetion and becausc it is recogni.zed tbat
frequentli a chiLdrs d:iffículty nay be caused or
aggravated by physical defects and it is necessary to eiÍminato thls posslbilit¡ befcre initiating a plan of supervision for the child.
School ¡rork is contí¡ued urrler a public
school teachcr. there are lialf-day sessions for
borth the boys and the gírls. ?he recreàtLor¡al
needs of the child are considered--there is a
yard sufficíent for some outdoor activity r¡rder
the supervision'of, ¿'. member .of the Ðetention

Høre staff, and books and ganes have been pre
ld.ded for the children through ihe generoüs corìtributions of lnterested persons.
l¡Ie]-l-balanced meals ale se:l-ed under the
direction of an exirriet:ced dietitian. During
the past year the County Co¡unj-ssioners have ¡rade
possible ccrriplete ¡euor-ation cf the Deteniion
Hcme and guarters ar€ now i¡oth conl'ortable and

attractive.

Er¡e{f effort is n:ade to :iake t}ie cìetentj-on
perid as nonnal and as constrr¡ctive an experienc€ as possib-!-e for i;hc ch:il-d. The detention
period gives the probation officer an oppor-

tunity to talk to the cÌlrld in a ¡reutral at'nosphere-arrarl' frcn ti:.e situation in thc l:ole or
the corr¿u¡:ity r';iricir roaðr irave been a contributing
factor to iiis tUfficulti.es.

STUDÏ

is placed in the Deiention
to
return to l:.Ls ovm horne, t'he
licrne or irernriùtec1
j.s
i,:u¡eCja'rciy assigned to a prcbation ofcase
fj-cer for stu.-þ. Îìre prooation ofíicer talks
wjtir ilLe chjlcl to find out horv h-e got along in
the hci:r, the üei.1;hborliood, and the school. Ihe
proba'Lion officcr nceds to knc¡'r liorr the child
Afber the chiid

hi.s di.ff-'-eu1ties. Tl:e probatiori ofrri'i;h thc parcu;s, r'¡-ith the nelg-nbors,
Íiccr
-'¡'ii;h
'bl:e
school so as to securc as nearly as
and
possible a c:nplcto ¡ic+-urc of the chilC a:rd his
bi,ci:grcr*nd. Iie h¿is i¡cnefit of the mcdicai rreport frøn the Dctention Hc¡ae, psychol-ogical reports fr,:rn thc ¡chool and othcr sourecs, and in

t'cels

c.bcvurt

+.al-ks

par+-icularly difficuit
ps.vci:iatri-st.

casesr frcr,r the staff

À11 of tlús infornation is care.fully consioered. llny did the child become delirquent?
Shoulri the
Hor can the court'he1p the child?
-anoffi.cially?
or
officially
treated
chitd be
'decisicns are roade by the orobatlon ofThese
fi-cer in conference' v¡-ith the case r,vorlc supervi-sor. If the matter i-s to be treaied unofficially, the child nåy be returned to his crtr

hcrne and placed under supen'ision, he may be
placed in the hcme of a relative, he nay be referred io an<ybher soeial. ageney, or tp rray be
placed in an instituti-on. Efforb is ¡nade to
assure: every child the eonstn¡ctir¡e treatnent
to fit his i-ndividual needs.
}IEåRIITG

S:t

suppose

the situation needs to be treat-

Effort is made to v¡orJr out &
officlally.
satisfacto:i' plan be.f,ore the hearing. This is
not al';rays possible. Tì:e heari ng is verX' inf ornal. ì'lo one 1s present except the judge, the
probatÍon offlcer, parents, relatives, a represcntativc frcnn the schooJ and an;'.interesteC
social agcnc;r--on11r those persons rry-ith'a vital
concern for the chil-d and his r¡relfare. VerT'
frcquently the . child dcos no? appear in the
courtrocct but is inte:¡rie','red privately oy the
ed

judge.
The ch1ld may be referreci .to another soÊi¿l
agency, to an institr-'.tion, or r1a¿ed j-n his ovr¡r:
or iris relativets J:orr;e under supervision. Allconunitnents to correci;,'-ona-l- or cusi"odial insi;itutÍons must be nade bl' order of the ju,Cge.
SÛPERVISILì}J

Supervision ls getting tc kncrw the childr
feels, and wt5r he feels that vray. Supervision j-s the changing of attitudèg--a*"titudes
towarCs the home, the community, and himself.
It not only h.elps the chlld to 'mderst¿nd and
adjust'to his present sltiration but gives hinr
slrengths .which tril.l enable hi¡ir to adjust to
future experiences. The probation officer utÍlizes eve¡I¡ resoqrçe in the farnily and ùhe conuunity.
No trñrg children are alike, no tvro . pro'blems are the s€rme. trl¿rch child presents a different proþlern, and each child must be considered on &n inùividual basis. Visits are made
to the.child and the fanil.y as often as it is

what he

)

necessary. Conferenges are had with the

schooL

arises to consicier the child in relation to the sehoo]-. The probation officer
talks v¡ith the chí}d, listening to his problems
and his plans, and helps hire to assurlte the respr'nsibi3-ity for workilg out his oun adjustment,.
The probation officer taLks ìTith the fanily,
heiping the falnily to understand the ehild ahd
lis beh,arrior.
Hovr J,c'ng does a chiid ren'aix under superrisicn? Tins Cepends upon how quickly a chi-id
is a.bIe to understand his difficulties and sol-ue
ti:eil i-n a sociall;r acceptable Ìnanner. The
iength cf mrpervisj.on r,eries fron six months to

when need

'L'rfo

years.
?he probat,'i on officer keeps a record of the
plan and treat¡nent of each cir:-ld. This record
serves several ilurÐoses. Tire pro-r'ation crfficer
naintajns c^r:tlr:-tit-.',' of treat'nent', neting progr:ess ô:Í faj-l,rrr¡:. The record 9erïas as an ii:r.¡a]-uabl-e so.lrce fcr research cf probJ-ens relating ío '-ieiinqrleney a::d depenrlene¡' and con'urunity
nreds. fn those instatlces ichere the chiltÌ feels
'i"]:.rt such a recerd stands agair:st irim, provisícn i s nacie b¡- lal'; th-a+. efter he has responded satisfactoril;r to probation, he rnay petition
-llie Ccurt +,o þ.ve the ]-egal reeord seaied and
the sociai record Cestrcyed.
l,.n increase in the br:dget has rrade possible

aciCj-tj-ons

to the probation staff. This

has

::,e¿nt a redrrsti-on in the mr¡rùer of chLldren
u¡der the supervisi-sn of each officer. this in
iu.rn has enabled the officers to gi-re more earef'.'1 and intensir¡e supervision to the children
urd"er their care. In L935t 93 children nere
l';nt to the State lraÍning Schools. In 1940,
tlere rrere 39 children conmitted to ti¡e State
i':':rining Schools for Bo¡.s and Gjrls. trbon the
staripoint of the tax-payer, probatÍ-on for delinquent children seems cheaper tlpn institution-

al placørent. During 19¿iO it cost &533 to care
for a bo¡r one year in the State Training School,
and $69?.96 Ic care for a girl cne year in the
St¿te lYaining School for gi.rls, or an average
of $615./+8 per year for both boys and gir1s.
À probaticn officerrs salary is S19OB per year,
less than the cost of care of four chíl<lren in
the State lraining SchooL. An effective ,hrvenile
Court is an econonr-ical invest¡nent to.the coilrmunity financially, but the Ínvestnent in hunran
values--the conservation of chilåren--ear:not

be

estj-¡¡ated'

O¡r Ðecenrber JL, r.9lr}t each probation offícer Ìnd air average of 95 children under super-

vlsion.

coqtEClÏoti

In those situations where parents or rclaa¡e financlally able to pay for the care
of a chilC, an order for suppori ís entered by
the Court. These orders place the responsibility
for support on the parents anrl relieve f,he cornmunlty of ti:e cost of care. In 1940 $ttr880.35
was collectcd b¡r the Clerk cf the Court for the
care of chi-f.d.rcn,
tj-'¡es
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The Juvenile Cor:rt cost the community #73 1332 :n
L9/+O. $Ðr9lrlrtras spent in salaries to the 1O
members of the prob'ation and ad¡ninistrative
staff. ;¡8r3¡O r"i"as pa5-d in salaries to 5 members

of the cleri.cal staff.

ín saLaries to the ? mernbers of
the Ðeùention Í.¡o¡ne Staff.
;ä1Brû0O ';;as spent for the care of i63 deli¡quent
chiJdren cørmitted to institutj"ons by the Court.
ii2r7}7 l,ras spent on office êxpêns€so I?ris jncludes the cost of supplies, telephone, printing,
etc.
'ô5,2fr ',ras spent on rnaí¡ter¡ance and operation of
cêrs used by the probation officers in üheir
.ï¡,9QO was pa5.d

work.

the cost of giv:ing tenrporary eare to
1r3L0 children in the Detention Hone. this i¡eiudes cost of food, clothing, launCr;', srrppLÍes,
$5r9OO',';'as

etco

qpent for heat., lights, r'rater, fue1,
etc'¡ for bcth Èhe Ðetention Hone and the Juv'e-

$11992 r'ras

nile

Cour+"

Buílding.

the capital ortlay for L9Iþ.
This includes -i;iie cost of one car, dictaphone,
and otlrer equi-cnent.
*21269 represents

The first Juùenile Cour+, 1aw rras passed iâ
IllinoÍs in 1899r lfashingtoie'nas axionE the.'
first státes to rnake- possible the establisharei¡t
of a Juvenile Court to protect ir"s chil-drenits futur.e citizens. the King County Juvenile'
Court rvas established in 19C?. Iíilliam G. Lon{.
v¡as:appointæd Juveniie Coirt, Judge in L93t+.
Fro¡n the time of the estabb.shrnent of the court
urrtil L93/* nru,ty ehanges had taken plaee in the
Juvenile Court Field. l,,iiar4¡ questic'ns prasented
thenselves. Had the King Coun{¡r Juvenile Cor¡rt
kept s'Lep rvith the more progress|,'e courts in
the eountry? lYas the court functioning as effi¿eientþ and- effectively as it sho;ld? If not,
what changes l¡t¡er€ necessary to pu-i it on the
sa¡'e basis as the most' progr:essive courbs else-

rrhere? fn L939, thrcugh the ccmb'ined efforts of
a group of interested aocially rrr.i-nded citi-zens,
the l'íational Probation åssoeiation, and the
judge, a survey was nade. Furid.s fcr the su:r¡ey
r¡¡ere made available by the contributlons of
several interested individuals. llr. Ralph G.
rlalesr Director of 'r,Ìie lfestern Office, and }.'!rs.
l.{arjorie &8, Assistant l}irector of the Naiional
Probâtion AssociatÍon, studied and analyzed el¡e{y
departnent of the Courb and sub¡nitted-reconurenCations desip;ned to make the court function mr:re

effectively. and efficientlJ¡. During 19/+O the
courb has been ab"Le to put into effect all of

*nur:""ff;ii:l;

î:;arrmenr has been esrabli srred.
This facilitates the rvork of the court, naking
it ¡rone efficj,en€ and, assurÍng each child of ir¡'
nrediáte attention.
2. Additiöns to the staff:
A Case tlork 'Supenrisor, whose resporìsibll:-ty it is to confer with the probati-on offi-

cers ancl to ìrelp in improring the case vrork services to the chilctren corning to the court'.
A trained Probat'ion officer in the

bcfts

dePartrnent'
A statistician i-n charge of the statisüica). ard research Cepartnent.
i\vo stenograpli.ers to the clerica1.

staff.
3. Establishnent cf a statistical and research denartnerrt. tilho are tirese children? dhy
do the;' cæe into ti're cour'ü? ill:at is f'he ocurb
doing for thern? ûr1;¡ by iceeping; accurar:e staiistics and througi^, researgh can the court ansv¡er these questions-o.ucstions of vital i;i:irortar¡ce to the courb in the stud;r ar:d appraisai of
irnprovi.ng its services for the
its cq'm vrork and
j-s
children. I+" cnly by ans$el:s to these q.ìlÊstions tlrat tho conmul^riiry can be kept av¡are of
the probicns with -r'*ij-ch the court rs liorking,
i::e corxruniiy e¿u:: ilci'k tov¡ards nce+'ing these
problcns ',;h-'Leh aI€ our rnutual responsibility.
lr. Changes have been made i-n the recording
systcnri,he filing systen, and offi-ce rcutine.
Uontfrfi reports are being kept on not only the
nu¡ùer of ðhfldr"n gí"ven care but the senrice
and

being given tirese child¡en. lltese changes ha're
lrorkid-torards greater effieiency in tire court.
Hqne.
5. Iilprorenents to ttle Ðetentiontids
opportuTlre courb ¡ri-shes to take
nit¡ to €trpress its deepest appreciaüion to the
Counqv Ccmraissioners for having granted ever,-J'
requust the co¡rt has maoe iq its plar1 to carryr
out the ¡recomrrendations of the sun¡ey.
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IS

THO

ÛOURT

TO PRSVUI1T DIjLIi'JQIJINCT?

to the ecnin a remedial but in a
preventive capcit¡¡ in the problem of ju.'reniie
ãelinquency. Effort in this directicn has been
throu[ì: a Coordinatcr, who 1s a mernber of t'he
staff of the Juvenile Court. 'r"liih
The cot:rt h¿s a respensibil"ity

munity to act not

on1-y

The Coordinatorworks
Coordinating Councils" These

groups known as

co:ncils are con-

of representatives of social agencies,
ãiv"ic and rel-i.gious organizations, parentteacher associations, socially r,rindeo citizenst
publj-c officials, and others i¡r tiæ cormninity
õoncerned r','i-th tire prcblens of chilcren. Therc
are I Õcr;ncils in the citl'- ani 9 in the couni;r
naking con:-nranity inven+,cries cf the social asseüs anC liabiiities irl tiieir o1'rÊ coläiïr"lrlity' The
Coordinating Co'unci1s, recognizlng thai aany
cirildren ere deli-nquent because their cormu:rit¡r
has failed tiren in soÍiÈ r,rai¡r are trying to neet
the social needs cf -,,h€ ciriLiren in their cor¡ri-'1-nities. This organiza+,ion is a inea:-¡s by vrhi-ch
representatives fron the conmunity can unite j¡
stuaÉng their problerns and tr;i t'e reincve thcse
factôrs whlch tend to eause delinquency and at
the savne tine to strengthen thosc factors -r'¡hich
tenC to prevent delinquencY.

posed.
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lrlot a]-l of the ehiJdren corni-ng into the
co¡rt can be served' best by tlre court. I'rany of

then require specialized services vririch- the
court ii not eãuippe¿ to give. Tl-re needs of
these ehiJ.dren are net by referring t'hem io social agencies able to glve thern the t¡pe of serrrice èssential to thei¡ wel.fare. Tiie work of
ihe court is strengthene'C and ihe best interest
of the cldLd is ãerr,'ed by the utilization of
such cornnr,urity resollrces es: iire Rybher thild

Center, i',Íashingtcn Childrenrs Ho¡ne Societyr-Tln
P;uth Sóhoolo Ti:e Fannily Society of Seatt1c t
Children¡ s
Seattle Chi l..iren r s Hone, Catholie
+'he
County
King
of
Po,*"",t, Ci-'i]-:lrents Division
Burt'uth91
líelfare,
llel.fare Departrnent, iewish
TÏashington
bank Sci:ool for Boys and the ltrartla
Schocl, for Girls, Jer¡ish ','felfare Societ¡rr ltllA,
the publ-ic schooli, and many others. the court
v¡ishes to e:çress its deepesü appreciaüion to
these agencie! fø' iheir interest and coopera-

tion.

STArF T¡I 1940

Williaro G. Long,

Judge

J. C. Kelly, Jr. Chief Probation Officer
Dan L, hosser, Case trYork Supervisor
lfary Merle tfughós, Ïntake Tlorker
trfartha Godrrin, Sta.tistics ana Resear'ch

Charles H. Wilson, Coordinator
ProbaLlo4

Sta{I

trÞrtha tastberg
Florence BalI
George Fahey

Georgette B. Logan
A. R. l'hCurdy
Percy IúiIIer

ClerLcal Staff
Blanche Dawson
Barbara Donovan
trbances langenes
l&beL Taylor

Betty

See

Detention Hone Staf f
}lary Louise Allen, Superintendent
Jane Colwell
Loel Charles
Helen .Uickstrom

ûLhel ibtch

Bill

Houghton

Louise Jones

